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1 because of the woI«S|,„„„ of thc , ? „
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■•mg been •B ■' 1,1 "it number of 1 n t,
'lair, journal, ,hl. field agent or 
farms owned bv the |rni,^ c. suP«rvisor of
don Bed Milk Co „nkcs th' St3,eS Ho,,lvn r,,n' 
Sion- -Th kes ,hls remarkable confe..TaoZ err 1,he «-it

!-r -“Zz;hV”jr,kbi..,-i'"~ *;Z'zfc7
in dairy fumio,. ,kir L
Practice th,y f„und «contestable f , s'" “
t* «liage and other h” faC“ ,h"'

tualtv produced milk „ 
considerable to,, when obliged 
"»n plant, or factor!,, at th, 
farmer receives. "

farm,,, h.v l"PUl"r "'"i"1 ™ 'he farm: hence 
.’.,7„g, M ''",'V'd '•>’ king "close,"

I'ngy, etc., w.iereas, if ,hi, 1, ,h, 
is because circ. umstances have mad. them
On the whole, fume,, ar, generous with 
thing except money, and the reason they are

seen so littlegenerous with money is. they have 
of it, as a rule, in the 

Whatever
w<‘ shall have

other hi b'' 'h'' dnancial return, of the
"Hier Ha,», ,nt,re,t,d in ,h, dairv h„,in„, j,

“ *" 'h' dairv km i, no, receiving 
sufficient remuneration f„ „„ addrr.,
HMv” of h" T "J— »lmo«t
tlrrly of breeder, of purebred dairy cattle w,
suggested that farmer, ,hould make fhe 
whirh they sell their goods, and

if
past, the dairy farmer has 

lu-l reward, fo, the capita, inv„„d. 
involved, mm th, ,ab<>r „,rfonnrd 
Mon of milk, on 
dairy industry, 
living, fay aside

not received

... m the produt
wh,.h rests ,h, whole Canadian 
He ha, been able m,ke „

■cm * " ' ,0r oH W in man, 
some case, not, hut ha, had 

to rely upon the bounties of childrnu 
ih.il mo„ galling aM ,.„„di,i„„,
o «elf respecting farmer, No cll„ of 
men ha, worked harder no, r„r l„„g,.r 
hour, than ha, ,hr dairy farmer, 
hence h„ reward should have been 
greater. The fan is, ,h„, while ,h, 
rrluro, from ,h, dairy farm h,« br,„ 
greater than from almost any other 
bn, of f„mi„„ i„ Canida andiheca.h 
more mum. ye,, after y„„ murh of 
be profif which ,hould hayr ^ t|]e 

er , has gone mto other pocket, 
because of the trusting di,p„,itlon 
« mer», nod also because the, have 

Ml bee, organised to demand their 
lair share of the profits.
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On the average.
...no, „ceiv"d mi,k „„„ thlm 

’ . rwt' for ;| Prrrod of vears in 
cession, whirh leaves

I."
me-grown roughage 'th'ev 

on their

li

own farms 
"1 «ell i! to their 

same price the
price for 

not allow this to

The writer *°e* on to tell how th.- company blamed th, „„ 'Z
co»«. anti gave orders to clear ooniN 

nnprofilable animals "
«tiding this drastic remedy." he 
-n«. the Borden Condensed Milk
mrônn,r-'d"”fl,,,ry,”g »™ïe 
milk on the,, „„„ (arm, a„d

n Ud lrh°drr* “ ,h'' ,,m'' prire ibrv paid the farm,,, fn this dilemma the 
c„, manage, , d„„ ,or ,
Interview with th, „ri„r> „,ho ha 1 
now .1,0 more or 1rs, d„ with the 
dairy herd to „,k „„„ ,h, hll,k,„ 
end of making and marketing the
knm Wh,r ' " *in> farmer
bnow„ ,he problem of chief import.

herd. «U fede*llkJ7ertnc" ln y,e,d and Ottawa
e"w« t" the sim.revenue between Notwith-Ri
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dairy farmers ance. vi.,, ,h, „ark,t prirr 

produel. F„r „.ha, any ^
ncle after ,, „ „n tW fifM or
mad, |„ ,h, barn, unie,, |, hr 
«nid o, used a, a profit t if any ho«i- 
ne«« I» all ,„d li,„, „r „„

practically no 
"I ■>crpt Where land and labor 
It*, 'k cheap |„„d „

lg". H,Ü . ~,"d rh"”P labor
. ” fmm h,s 0*n family until they 
rn III. boys, and in manv rases the 
" farm »o look for the 

ensumor’e dollar Pi,id for farm 
"uf- -vou say. look at the

™.t« to produrr hi, ««*. add suffieien, tor in-
cordtog'y i"‘d P""i,• ™d ,he Prir' 1,1

A member of the Hoes, of Common,
■da, who

ffot wise;
girls also, 

other 50 rents of th.
j products, 

splendid farms, good 
«ind good buildings to be found in the 

• urv sections Î Were these no, made bv 
r. Yes, in some rases, in others not 
uch forms were produced fmm profits 

" "-t o, side lines, .such as land or live stock 
Prrul.tij tns. Where* ,hi, i, no, the 
|rmb ire the result of 
ibor md spending

not mean

„iti_i.c-«;e,„d,r,r„,*Tr,„X"
.ee thing, we,',, g l d .” $'"’Ul'1 

dairy farm, o', cïn.^’ ‘

" Rootrino

was in the chair, commenting 
rémérés, disagreed with 
absolutely right in 
know the -Uisome, hut said, "He 

saving that farmers should 
r cost pf production of their good, " \

00toh„dT,'",'"°nr ”ld'-' breeder, of
purebred dairy esltl, i„ W„t,rn 
president of Ontario,<"«ise. these 

a long life of self-denying 
... . „ ,itt,c of the hard-earned

A dollar saved is a dollar earned" has

wealthiest 
in Canada- inter 

'ignifican, remark : 
, if they did." Then

a world of truth in ,hi, i„„,
°f a good farmer, aod keen 
agricultural.

r „ , 0nr of the lar<re*t and
Cattle Breeders' Associations 
ruptod the H.P. with this 
“It would make them sick

sr*rp "
h or years we have been told 

duct ton," "never mind 
business." hut farmers 
these soothing syrup speeches, and 
a change Too long farmers 
because they did 
cos,, but in

to «ch 
the selling end

apeei pro-

mof the
have grown tired of

matters
now look for 

have been blame,1 
not produce more milk 

any cases the dairv

observer of

farmer is doing


